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Mueller: Theological Observer. – Klrchllch Zeitgeschichtliches

Theological Observer -

Stirdjlidj•,8eitgefdjidjtli4d

On tbe Doctrine of Election. - At aeveral lntenynodlcal COIIUl'IDCII
the following propositions, drawn up by the undemgned, weie ..Jbmfflld
and c:onsldered:
1. While the doctrine of predestination, or election, is a definite
Scripture doctrine, it would be a mJatake If we made it the mat
prominent teaching of our Church.
2. But since, u just stated, this doctrine is a Scripture doctrine, It
would be wrong If we did not teach It. What God's Word teacha we
have to teach, too.
3. Our rule must be, Flnt thlnp fintl Everything ln its plac:e in
due tfmel Cf. Heb. 5:12; 1 Cor. 3:2.
4. The doctrine of predestination, though it bu the reputation of
being a dreadful doctrine, ii presented ln the Scriptures u a neet,
c:omfortlng article of faith. When the Scriptures speak of it, the7 do
not set it forth as something that must make ua shudder but as a pat
truth ln which we are to rejoice.
5. To view predestination correctly, we must view it as somethlna
that God bu done for us for our salvation. This shows that it belonp
to the Gospel, not to the Law.
8. The doctrine of predestination can best be regarded when we
look at It u St. Paul does ln Eph. 1. The apostle speaks there of the
blealngs we enjoy here u believers ln Jesus Christ, and then he la.YI
that our pouealon of these blessings ls ln agreement with the fact that
God elected us before the foundation of the world.
7. The doctrine of predestination teaches that whatever spiritual
bleainp God bestows on His children here ln time He already in
etemlQ" decided to endow them with. The Scriptures present elec:Uon
u a cauae of our salvation.
8. What moved God to elect ua were His grace and the merits of
Christ. There wu nothing ln ua that Induced God to elect us to eternal
life. The intuicu-,tidei view of the doctrine of election does not rat on
the Scriptures.
9. The doctrine of election speaks of faith. It sets forth that Goel
elected ua to faith, that ls, to become believers. The way of salvation is
Included ln the election of God.
10. The Scriptures assure us that the election of God does not fall,
John 10:28; Rom. 8:28-30. This is one of the elements on aec:ount of
which we call this teaching a part of the Gospel.
11. According to the Scriptures the election of God has reference
to penons, tbe believers, the Christiani. It would be wrong to u.y that
God merely elected a class or a group, leaving It Indefinite who would
belong to that c1aa or group.
12. It would be wrong l1kewise to u.y that election merely c:omisted
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In Gocl'I appolnttq the means of our aalvatlon. The Scriptures speak of
elactkm u pertaining to penom.
13. In bepJng with the Scriptures the Lutheran Church bu rejected
the doc:trlne of an abeolute election, UkewlN the double electlon of the
Calvinllta. It teaches, however, that the election la particular. Reject-

Ina the doctrine of an absolute election, our Church emphasizes that
Goel'• predestination rests on the grace of God and the merits of Chriat
u Ha plllan and Includes the way of aalvatlon.
14. In thinking of the election of God, dlfncultlea arise for our reason
when we tum our thoughts to the "others," the non-Christians. Their
cue, however, does not belong into a dlscuasion of this doctrine. The
etema1 election of God, as the Fonnula of Concord says correctly, pertaim to the children of God. What must be uld of the "others" belonp
to a different chapter.
15. Human reason would like to construct a doctrine of election which
contains a unifying principle, giving one answer to the question Why are
aome saved, othen not? The Bible docs not give us such a unifying

answer.
18. Another difficulty that has been raised with respect to this doctrine refen to the temporary believers. Here, too, we should say that
their case, strictly speaking, falls outside of the doctrine of election.
While their status presents 11 difficulty for our thinking, it has nothing
to do with the doctrine of election. This doctrine ls sweet Gospel, while
what the Bible BllYS of the status of the temporary believers is Law,
placed before us for our warning.
A.
A1ain the Doctrine of Eternal Election. Under the heading ''Die
Lehro von der goettlichen Vorherbestimmung" the well-known German
U.L.C.A. periodical Der Luthcrisc:Jur Herold, republlahes from the Ev.Luth. Friedeubote an article on divine predestination which is basically
synergistic. Thero are 11 number of points in the article that deserve
pnlae because they are in every way orthodox. The writer rejects Calvinism in every form, affinns the oratla uniuermll•, warns against sinful
speculations on the mysteries involved in predestination, teaches that we
should seek our election in Christ Jesus 111 revealed in the Gospel and in
Him be sure of our salvation, and finally insists that there is true comfort
lor the Christian believer in his gracious election to life eternal. But he
starts off on his synergistic detour when he avers that God, in His
providence and mlvation, has limited Himself to de&nite means and a distinct modus operandi, so that He cannot work if these means and this
modu are not observed. God cannot let any wheat grow in a field if the
farmer docs not sow the seed. So also God cannot uve men if they
reluse to accept the salvation offered them in the means of grace. "Gott
zwingt die Menschen nicht zum Glauben, sondem er kommt den Menachen mlt seinem Wort und den Sakramenten entgegen. So kommt der
Mensch unter den Einftuss Gottes." And now follows the writer's synergiatic explanation of the question Cut' alil, aZH "°"7 He continues: "Er
[der Mensch] kann und soll sich nun aber entschelden, ob er es mit Gott
halten wolle oder nicht, Apost.2,37-41. [Sic!] Diejenigen, die auf Gottes
Ruf hoeren und ihm ihr Herz auftun, werden durch Gottes Treue und
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'l'beolop:al 01-rver- atrctllct-~lt1cf&l"11tll&lrl

durch •lne Gnadenmlttel welter pfuebrt mr vertrauennoDm Bmplle
an Gott und lleinen wmen. • • • Aber Gott uh auch VOil Bwlpalt blr
voraua, claa die l'tlehrzabl der l'tlenachen dlaes In Chrilto vorbaDlllae
und durc:h die PnclJgt cles Evangellwna darpbotene Hell nlcht annehwn
wuercle. Daher kann er aefnen alien l'tlemc:ben geltenden Vonatz 11111'
elnem verbaeltnlamaealg gerinpn Tell der l'tlenac:bhelt zuwenden. 1>1111
nennt die Schrlft 'die Erwaehlten'. Die Erwaehlung lit alao nlcht dmdl
Gottea Wlllkuer bestlmmt und begrenzt, aondern dun:h du Vemaltn der
M'enachen. [Itallca ours.] Gou bat alch die erwaehlt, die alch na
Glauben fuehnn lauen."
Thia ii the ancient error of aynel'IPll1l both of the l'tlelanchtbonlan and
of the Latermannlan type. - Space does not permit ws to enter Into, and
correct, all erron aet forth In the article; by quoting from It, we merely
meant to show that not all hold the amo doctrine of election In tbl
various synods In our country and that for thil reason we must practice
eternal watc:hCulnea.
J. T.11.
Truth and Error Conceralns Divine Prodestlnatlon.-In Btbltothem Sa.cm Dr. L. S. Chafer, professor of Dallas Theological Seminary,
rejects the proposition "Predcatlnation predetermines that men sbsll
sin." He says: "Such a revolting Inference might on the surface aeem
to aome minds to have a foundation. It has been pointed out that neither
the Bible nor the consciousness of men ever accuses God of promotlna
sin; nor do the Scriptures retreat from the aaurlng avennent that
God has preordained all thlnp which come to pau. Such a aeemlnl
contradietlon ii harmonized In God, if not In the mind of man. No more
clarifying Wustratlon of this seeming contradiction ii to be found than
ii Involved In the death of Chrilt and God's eternal purpose in that
death. God had determined that His Lamb should be slain and predlctld
that He would be slain at the hands of wicked men. HI.I prediction even
antlclpated the very words these men would utter at tho time of Chrlat'•
death (Pa.22:8). The manner of Christ's death and the precise words
of His exec:utlonen were not merely foreknown by a foresight, which
determines nothing. These wicked men did their deed and uttered their
words under that nec:ealty which predetermination Imposes; but within
the sphere of the consc:iousness of these men they did precisely wbst
they wanted to do, without thought of nec:ouity. They would have
resented with vehemence any suggestion that they were fuUilling to the
letter the most Important decree of God. The strange harmony between
predestination and human sin ii asserted In Acts 2: 23: 'Him, beiDI
delivered by the determinate counsel and foreknowledge of God, ye
have taken and by wicked bands have cruclfted and slain.' "
Here It ii correctly stated that God must not be pictured u promoting sin. The author neutralizes thil statement, however, by AYiDI
that the wicked men who brought about the death of Chrllt acted "under
that neceait;y whlch predetennlnatton Imposes," in other words, he
contradicts hbmelf. What ii lltl11 worse ii that he writes in one rl
the fo11owiq paraaraphs combat!ng fatalism: "This conception is pined
whenever the aoverelgnt;y of God ls messed to the exclusion of the free
aeUon of men or when God ii left out of the reckoning and men lmqill8
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tbay are driven by blind forcea, crver wblcb tbay bne no control. "l'be
mmt Important choice the human heart can ever make la that of the
IICClptace of Cbrllt u Savior, and the wlll of man alone la appealed
to In tJm declllon. If man la free In the realm of th1np most vital and
eternal, It la to be aupposed that he la equally free In matt.en of leaser
Import." If the author had read and heeded Luther'■ Bcmdq• of Cha
WW. he would not have written ■uch ■ynergl■tlc aentlment■•
A.

'!)le llmnllnftllratlon 11araefeat an11 11ertel11l9t. Wuf einct intetflJtlo•
bairn
in !ninncfota tuutbtn
foloenbtn
bie
unb <eiibe flefa,todjen
.ffonfmna
angcnommcn (!Refctent IUat
,aftot btt W. 2. ff.):
IBiiljrcnb bic ,nirdjcnbiitet
altcn
itdje,btt
i>ogmatifct
fldannten
altdjriftlidjcn 8cit, bann 1Mljer, bie
Si'
bie
al[c
uni) Teljtten,
Wottel !Bcftnntniffe
bah bie ,Ocilioc
!Bod ift, bon <Bott felflft cinococlien unb
barum al[einioct Wrunb, fflcocl uni)
1!eljre ift, fo1l nadj bet
!1Rrin11no faft allet ncueren sttjco£oorn, fellift etfidjct bet ftnngctcn Iut'Oeri•
fdjrn 91idjtuno, bic ,Ocilioe 6djrift nut t e I a ti b all 0.Sottel lualjrljaftigel
IBort uni) all infa,iricd born
•~ciligcn
lictradjtd
biirfcn. 0.Scift
tuerbcn
Si>em
orarniilier ift an folgcnbeu @runbfiil,en feftauljalten:
c
lt lj f c 1. Si>ic .~cilioc 6djrift ift nidjtiljrcl
(J(ofs
ift bic djidjtiidjc
gef
Udunbe
ciocntlidjcn 6innc.
giilt(idjcr ,Oci(
fie Ia11t
<ecThftacuguiffel @Jottel
aruno, fonbcrn
IBort int bol[cn uni)
A. 6ic ift audj gcfiljidjtlid'JC
ci(l offcnliarung.
ltdunbe bet ti
%'Sft bon
!IRcnfdjcn in menfdjfidjer !Rebe gcfdjticfJen unb triigt baljct cmdj cine menfdj•
Iidje 6eite an fidj. !CC,et fie ift metjt.
B. 6ic ift (!Jottcll m!od im cigeutlidjcn
ffltc
eftamcnt
6inne.
Wottcl
ba m!od.
6djrift
I. Si>ic
bcae11ot ll
lt
all
a. SSld
~me stcftamcnt bc
lacuot fidj al Woltcl !Bod. b. ~ RI Bleue Steftamcnt lie•
l fflotldl mort.
ar11ot baa ffltc ~ cftmncnt al
2. !!)al Bleue!Bod.
ltcftamcnt lbcaeugt fidj al 0.Sottel
a. ~tifti !Borte
finb audj Wotlcil !!Bode. b. 9ladj bcm Seugnil
bcr
mit!Jlropljdcn
bel 9lcuen
auf steftantentl
e
freljen
bie IBortc
Wpoftd
bcncn
i n c t 1!inie. c. !Racfj
btnt 8cuonil
l 9lcucn
bc steftamcntl
ift bic menfcfilidjc ,rcbigt bet 'il'a,oftd
<lotttl !!Bod. d. 9ladjl bbent 8eftmncntl
cugnil br ,Zcuen lt
'Ijalicn bie Wa,oftel
ba ~ a n o c Ii u m , bal
prcbigtcn,
fie
in iljtcn 6djriften nicbetgelegt.
8. Si>ic ticilioe 6djrift
ljei(igen
lictualjd,
gctcitd
(Jeaeuot,
!Riinnet
unb
ba(J
lbot
Wotte Wcift bie
erlcucfjtct,
%'Srdum
iljncn aucfj nicfjt nut
bie <iSclcfjen unb bic tucfcntlidjcn Wrunl)gebanfcn, fonbern audj bie ID o t t e
eingegeflen ljat, fo ban nidjt cttua nur bic Ocill tualjrljciten in betfellien, fon•
bem bie oanac edjtift bon Watt infa,itiert ift.
lt lj cf c 2. cane Qlintuiinbc, bie man auf O.Stunb bet bodicgenben @Jeftalt
bet 6djrift
unb !8efcfjaffcntjcit
in unfern !it'agcn au erljeben
6elbftaeugnil
finb a,f(egt,
nidjt bet 6cfjti~
mftanbt,
bicfcl
umaufto[sen unb au entfraften.
1. !Jlicfjt bie statfacfje ~iftotifcfjer 8otfdjung fcitenl bet ljeiiigm 6cfjteiliet,
S!uf. 1, 1- 14.
2. !Jlidjt bal inbibibuelle eidjriften.
O.Sea,riigebet berf cfjiebenen
S. !Jlicfjt bie Untetfdjcibung !paulitual
atuif(Iott
djcn bem,
fagt, unb bem.
lllal er fagt.
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4. llli~ bu Umftanb, bafs fidj gat gctingfiigige i>lngc in &itUfclm
18ildjcrn finbcn, 2 st'im. 4, 18 unb 6tt11cn im !Jrlcf an IJ~ilcmon.
u. !llldjt bic natur11Jiffcnfdja~lidjcn, ~lftorifdjcn 11nb djronologifdjcn 8rr•
tilmcr, bic fidj in iijncn finbcn follcn.
6. !Jlidjt bic faocnnnntcn
nidjt
2Blbctfprildjc,
f
bic gat
oldjc finb.
7. ~nblidj audj nidjt bic bctfdjicbcncn i!cilnrtcn (llarinnttn), in ~
hlir bic iBi6cl jcl,t ~6cn.
lt ~ c f c S. Seif iic OJottcB
B, gcluiffc
mdtilglidjcB IBort
ift, ifl blc
,Ocifinc 6djrift nuBfdjlic&lidjc Ou c r r c unb 9l o r 111 bcB OJ I au r, c n I lid
n c &c n ii 1mb cbcnfo nudj 1B c o IU c i f ct unb OJ n ab c nm it h I pr
Eidigfcit.
Arc \Ve Drlrtlq? Some time ago, under this heading, the Z..tklNII
Herald, olliclal organ of the United Norwegian Church, publllhed ID
article presenting "a Christian pastor's view" on present-day spiritual
c:ondltlons In that Lutheran synod, a member of the American Lutbenn
Conference. The writer, In his stirring review, compares the puton and
congregations of today with thOIIC of the Norwegian Lutheran Church
sixty years ago and finds them wanting In many respects, thouab In
general active, aggressive, and spiritually olive. The article ls written In
a kindly, sympathetic
, spirit and the reader readily pcrc:elves thst It Ill
the writer's deeply religious earnestness which prompted him to IIY what
he did. His chief concern ls about the inward, spiritual religiousnea of.
paston and people. Do mlnisten so preach the Law that there ls In It
a "solemn warning of impending doom to those who continue to live In
an unconverted state"? Is the Gospel so proclaimed that Impenitent
slnnen realize that they have "neither part nor lot in this matter" u
long u their ''heart ls not right before God.'' Acts 8:21? Moreover, he Ill
greatly alarmed at the fact that a general Invitation to come to the Lord'•
Supper ls extended to the whole congregation and that pastors are siad If
they see people come in areat numbers. Then, too, when general amolutlon ls announced, ls it made clear, he asks, that those who do not repent
of their llim, believe in Jesus Christ, and purpollC by God'• grace to
improve their sinful life reject the very absolution which ls pronounctd
upon them? Other points emphasized in the appeal by this apparentlJ
troubled and perplexed pastor we shall pass over. The reason why we
refer to It here ls not only because it brings us face to fac:e with the IIIOlt
alarmlng problem of religious externallsm and indlfferentlsm (but don't
call thla dreadful thing "dead orthodoxy," for orthodoxy in doctrine and
life ls never dead), which we must not ignore today, but also because
It shows how very neceaary It ls for us today to restudy not only the
Bible and our Lutheran Confealons but also our Lutheran dogmatll:lam
on the loeu De Convulione et Sanctificatfone in order that pletllltk,
aectarlan, and fanatic elements may be kept out of our mlmaterlal pnxlll.
Grateful u we are to the author for submitting the subject for pnera1
dlscualon, we must neverthelea, from the Lutheran point of view,
c:rltlclze and repudiate the dogmatic lmpllcatlons in paragraphs mch u
theae: "Whither are we drifting? Can It be poalble that we CDDlkla
baptlzecl and conftrmed members in good standing u true Cbrktlsm
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10ldant II C01lldou eha,age of hean bs, eonverlion cmd 11 ""' blnhl'
[Italb oun.] • • • We hear reports In our church-papen of poupa In
dlfrennt plac:a won by adult baptlsnul and c:onftnnatlons after having
received Chrlatlan lnstruc:tion. Hov, la U that we do not hN1" npona of
IPirltwal 111011Jcnln11•. conversions, 11nd changed heana 11nd Hvea? [ltallea
oun.] Do we really consider Christian Instruction and eonftnnat.lcm
equivalent to a new birth? Do not the Word of God and the teach.Ing of
our Lutheran church fathers as well as our b11melllerdom strea the need
of • change of heart by a true repentance and a new birth if an adult
person, fallen from baptismal grace, is to become a true Christian? Why
II Scripture's urgent call to unconverted sinners to repent of their sins
and to seek the Lord by a true conversion BO faintly heard In our preachIna today? Are these old fundamental teachings of Scripture of the great
transformation In a sinner's life by conversion and a new birth not applicable any more In our time? Whither nre we drift.Ing?"
We do not know what la the practice In the United Norwegian Church
with respect to the preaching of the Law and the Gospel, the instruction
and confirmation of children and adults; there may be much room for
improvement there as there is in our own Church on these points. But
to us it seems as if the writer were stressing (eapeeially in the lines
quoted above) a "conversion and new birth" such as the Methodists and
other fanatical sects emphasized years ago, when they were ■till in conformity with their confeaiona, an entirely wrong view of conversion and
the new birth, baaed upon their very rejection of the mean■ of grace as
inherently efficacioua (mcdui dotlka.) and upon their repudiation of the
Scriptural fact that the Holy Spirit works the wonders of His convert.Ing,
anctlfy.lng and endowing grace as He wills, 1 Cor.12: 6-11. When Lutheran■ ■peak of "conversion" and "new birth," they mean by this the
implanting of fa.it1, in man'• heart, and together with this of courae its
renewal, through the Word and the Sncramenta. Now, if a person gives
evident proof that he la not a believing child of God, e. r,., by rejecting
the mean■ of grace, living an unchristian life, and refusing to listen to
the warning and reproving Word of God, then he muat be disciplined
and ftnally excommunicated, Matt.18:18; lCor.5:lff. But as long as he
give■ evidence of a Chriatian life, Christian love demand■ that we ahould
regard him as a believer, even if faults and weakneuea attach to his life,
provided, of course, that he repents of hi■ alna. Nor muat pastors withhold from their people the bleuing of general abBOlution, for 1ubatantially
thia ii nothing else than an emphatic form of preach.Ing the Goapel In its
full sweet purity. In abort, our divine Instruction as ministers of the
Gospel is tha& 10e J)Tea.ch the Word, the Law in its whole condemning
aeverity, the Goapel in its entire winsome grace, leaving to God the
thirtyfold, the sixtyfold and the hundredfold fruit production by the
Word. There ii nothing more injurious to a Church than to look for
"reports of spiritual awakenings, conversions, and changed hearts and
Uva." God may grant theae; but in our fooliabnea we may, by our
mechanical and fanatical emphaaea, produce what Luther has rightly
called "elne erdic:htete Heillgkelt," a "flctitloua hollneaa," which la liable
to end fatally In spiritual aatiety and crua rationaUlm, as church hlatory
hu ahown. We believe that the matter here touched upon ought to be
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looked Into carefully by all puton. Certainly, It would be protllable b
the Lutheran churches In America to restudy with becomlq tbaraalbnea and eunestnea the Lutheran doctrine of convenlon In Its relallaa
to unctlflc:atlon. "l'hlll may be a suitable subject for our 1ntenynadJell
conferenCN and our puton' atucly groupe ln IINO.
J. T. II.

race,

Is the Social Gospel Avolded?-A correspondent from Indl-napoH1
writes the Chrinlan CentuTJI as follows: "Mlnllten of many Incllana
Lutheran churches Joined ln recommending that the denomlnatlaa
abandon Its tradlUonal non-committal attitude toward aoclal pro'blemL
The recommendation of an active policy wu In reply to a questfonnllre
from the Church's Board of SoclAl Mlulons. The president of tbe
Incllana Lutheran Synod, Dr. Homer E. Tumey, stated that 'tbroulb tbe
years it bu been the custom of the United Lutheran Church to preach
ChrlaUan truth and leave the settling of aoclol problems to Individuals
according to their Interpretation of the truth.' Marriage and divorce,
pmbllng, liquor control, indecent literature, and demorallzinl movies
are among the problems listed by the minl.sten u needing attention
from the pulpit. Others are, war and peace, conscientious objec:tfon to
war,
Industrial relations, minority blocs, foreign refugees, unemployment and relief, and capital and labor.'' Are these people aware that they
are treading on dangerous ground and that, while the Church hu lo
preach everything the Scriptures contain, its function is enUrely spiritual?
A.
From Philosophy to Revelation. -The Sund1111-1c1&ool Time, (Dec. 9,
1939) gives the following account of the return of a modernistic profeaor
to the ChrlaUan faith: 11 'From Philosophy to Revelation,' by Prof. Edwin
Lewis of Drew Seminary, la perhape the most remarkable of the series
that the Chriltlan Century la publishing on the return movement to
Christ. In this he describes his 'break with the futilities of Modernism
and his acceptance of Christianity ln its Biblical and historical self.
presentation.' Ten years ago 'he came to realize with a force that he bad
never even remotely felt before that the Biblical doctrines of God tbe
Creator and God the Redeemer, with all that wu implied in them, wen
wholly central to Chrlatianity and lndiapensnble to its perpetuation ml
that they could be held to be true only on the ground that they had bNn
revealed.' Among other experienCftl that led him back to this politlan
was his rediaeovery of the Bible. He had auumed eoedltonhip with
Dr. Eilelen of a one-volume commentary. Circumstances led to the bulk
of the work of reviaion, proof-reading, and Indexing coming on hll
lhoulden. For three years he lived ln the Bible, and it revolutlonlml
his thlnklng. 'I Aw with devastating clarity that apec:ulatlve phllampby
could never accommodate itself to Chriatlanity. I found myself faced
with the Word of God, given, it la true, by slow proceaea tbruu8h tbe
words of men, but at last ln Christ made flesh. [?] The Creator IP"
peared u the Redeemer. He who acted In the primal mlracle of c:ratklll
acted qaln In the mlracle of redemption. I AW that this must either bl
true or not true. Jf lt be not true, then have we notbillg but the cmfuaian of Naturaliam. But if lt la true, it can be true only u aometblal
nvea1ed, not u aometbing diacovered.' Strange to say, his brak with
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14:1

lfodemlam

WU made 8nal and cle&nite by the tbeo1op:al cbapten of
~ lffafou. 'l'hele, he aw, comtltutecl a Ylrtua1 abandonment
al! the Cbrlatlan Goape1 u preaented In the New TeatamenL Then came
Dr.Lewis'■ A Chrildan lf11nifuto, whlch dlffen from hi■ early modeml■t
book luu ChrilC and HufflCln Queat In that, wbereu the latter wu an

attempt to p-aft the Gospel on a phlloeophy by mutilating the Gospel at
many pointl, the fonner 'takes the Gospel u it la,' expounding Its amazing
aa
CDDtent, e■peclally
concern■ the penonal coat to God of redeeming
from the blight of sin the world which, of Hi■ own ■overelgn will, He
bad c:reated."-The experience of Dr.Lewi■ proves the power of the
Word even among Modemlsta. May he return to the full truth of God'•
Word and to a clear conlealon of Chri■t before tho■e whom ln the put
he bu misled by his modemilUc teaching!
J. T. 111.
The "Plttlblll'IJh Plan." -Accordlng to the church-papers the Department of Education ln the city of Pittsburgh made a unique offer to
the clergy of the city respectlng credits the board is wllllng to give hlghlChool ltudents for religious Instruction they receive in their respective
churches. If a high-school pupil will engage ln relig.lous study three
haun a week, he will be allowed two credlta for this work. The work
ii to be divided as follows: One hour is to be spent ln the regular Sunday
morning worship, another at the Sunday-school of the congregation, and
the third hour is to be set aside for systematic Instruction in religion
to be given by the church on Wednesday momlng. The first hour of
lchool time on that day is to be uUllzed for this purpose. It strikes
111 that a grand opportunity is offered the churches to give Instruction
to their young members in what is most necessary. While undoubtedly
much error will be taught, we hope that for our own boys and girls
and for many others the plan will result ln rich blessings. The arrangement is to begin in September of this year.
A.
Auburn Becomes Associated with Union. -The IIUlt brought against
Auburn Seminary (liberal Presbyterian), located in Auburn, N. Y., to
enjoin it from uniting with Union Seminary in New York tennlnated
in a victory for the union project. The official referee of the court wu
not impressed by the claim made by the committee of the General Assembly of lhe Northern Presbyterian Church to the effect that, sinc:e
Auburn is a Presbyterian lnsUtution, it could not become aaoclated with
an institution which ls non-denominational. The whole venture, of
course, ls altogether unlonistic. Auburn does not hesitate to become
affiliated with an institution in which Modernista like Reinhold Niebuhr
and Fosdick are teaching. Denominational loyalty evidently does not
play much of a role in the religious thinking of the promoten.
A.
Tbe President Appoints a Pcnonal Envoy at the Vatlcan.-It wu
with a good deal of consternation that many Protestants In the United
States read of the step President Roosevelt took when be appointed
Myron Taylor, an Episc:opalian, to be hi■ penonal representative at the
Vatican. The President did not have the authorlb' to appoint a United
States ■mbusador to represent our country at the Vatican, ■o he ■ent
Kr. Taylor u hi■ personal envoy. We, of course, are entirely In sympathy
with what ls declared to be the purpose of the appointment, the de-
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velopment and furtherance of plans for peace between the wanllll
nations of Europe, but the end doa not justify the meana. While till
Papacy nominally ls now a aecu1ar power, In reality lta atatDI la dill
of a religious Institution, and u American citizens we
the President'• move, being convinced that It con■tltute■ • ■erloal tmlll
to the cardinal principle of our country that the sphere of re1lpm mmt
not be Invaded by the State. When Congreu In 1888, while the PIIPIC1
wna ■tlll a ■ecular government, refu■cd to continue the am'baa■danli)p
at the Vatican, It took a course consonant with the right prlnc:lplll u to
the relations between the Church and the State. It ls to be rtp'llllll
that the White Hou■e has not adhered to the poUcy lnaupratm d
that time.
A.

cannot_...

Street Preachins Advocated by Catholic Paper.-'l'hlnldnl of till
huge number of American pagans, John G. O'Connor, writing In A1111ric■•
thlnlu that one way of bringing religious Instruction to people mlabt
be the return to street preaching. In Missouri, In 1935, be states, tu
Catholic Motor Mlaions were establi■hed. "Two priest■ carried cm the
work of street preaching In the archdiocese of St. Loui■ and two In tu
diocese of St. Joseph. They conducted 14 street mission■-• total ol
84 open-air meetings- and spoke to about 60,000 people." He lnfonal
us that from Miuourl the work spread to Illinois, Kansu, Ne'bnlb,
Colorado, and Texas. In the summer of 1938 more than 400 meetlnp
were held, and the total number of people who attended wu 105,750.
Another venture of Catholics to Indoctrinate people ls that of the Bame
Mlaionen of America. These worken gave courses which extendecl
over six ■ucc:euive evenings. Another society with mlsslonary alms
energies
II
to "the conversion of rural America to Chrisdevoting it■
tlanlt.y." One method that the workers employ is mail follow-up work.
Among the Negroes the Josephlte Fathers arc working. Amonl the
thirteen million Negroes in the United States there are 250,000 C.tbollcs,
Since the unchurched are extremely numerous, totaling sixty-five million, the writer lnslst■ that the laity must help In maklnl these people
acquainted with Christian teaching. We cannot forbear quotiq the
last sentence of the article: "Those who are so keen about •vinl Christianity abroad by a holy war against Nazi-Communism should not overlook the moral crlsls confronting our own country and our own people."
A.
Anent Demoniac Possession. - Writing in Ameriec& on the topic
"Satan and Splrltlsm are Again Beginning to Rap," William J. McGaff7
■ubmlt■ some Interesting remarks on demoniac possealon and the super•
natural phenomena of spiritlsm. He holds that here wo are dealing with
aometblna that belongs not merely to the realm of pathology but II
truly diabolical. He admit■ that there are natural phenomena which
the acumen of sc:lentlsta has not yet solved. Among ■uch tblnp he Ult■
tielepatby. But while he warn■ against credullty, be quite properly bats
that some of the things confronting us here dlsUnc:tly be1onl to the
sphere of the supernatural. "The Catholic Church ■tW ordain■ to the
Minor Order of Exorcists, though she forbids the exercise of the power
■ave by episcopal permission." Writing from the point of view of Calh-
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Ion II called ob ■ Ion,
the aecaad pa•mlon, properly. The dUrerence II one of degree; for
bath mean that the devil en.ten within a penon, perturbing the ■emea
111d the nervoua system; tbll perturbation may reach, too, to the lmqlnatkm; It may be ■o lnva■ive a■ almoat to prevent any free c:holce.
~m lun may be accompanied by violence done to the per■on exteriorly.
Mon pnerally, ■Jnnen have been the objecta of poaealon, but occvlonaJJy holy per■om. Apparently, there were more pa11e11■ed In
Palestine In Chrlat'■ time than now; lf ■o, we can ■ee obvlou■ reason■
why God permitted thll In manlfe■tatlon of the power of the Prince of
Peace apln■t the power of Satan."
A.

oUc tbeolou, he IQI: "The Snt degree of pa•

C:...ab:c PQdllam.-If you have noilced the

advertl■ement■ of
In any of your papen or magazine■, - though that might
be • commentary on the quality of your reading, - it will be good for
you ta become acquainted with ■ome of It■ natural hl■tory. People
who are influenced by numbers will be lmpreaed by a recent ■tatement
that from Psychiana'■ headquartersMoscow,
Idaho, a town of 4,500
Inhabitant■ - a flood of mail had just gone out to 700,000 persona In
■lxty-■even countries In one week. Stupendou■! But that'■ what they
want you to think. This particular batch carried the mc■■age: "Visualize
the picture of 'our enemy' and repeat eame■tly and forcefully, 'The
■plrit of Goel will bring your downfall.' " The creator and "barker" of
thl■ new folly of P■ychlana, F. B. Robln■on, seems to Imply that, if all
700,000 will exercise their animal magnetism collectively, they may be
able to produce deadly thunderbolt■•
This 54-year-old Briton, who became in tum a peripatetic Baptist
minister, a traveling salesman, and a drug clerk, equally peripatetic,
came to the conclusion one day, when he wa■ tired of clerking, that
Christianity wa■ "neither original nor true." So, out of his contact■ a■
• druggist with the pathology of inveterate remedy-seeker■, he developed
another 111mple of that form of religion that tells men they can lift
theimelve■ by their own shoe-lace■• He gravely a■sure■ every one
that all creed■, dogmas, religiou■ organizatiom-except hi■ own'-are
melea; that by one's own innate ■uperiority any one can lay hold of
heaven, work miracles, win succe■s, attain prosperity, heal diseases, ete.
- if they will send the price and follow hi■ instruetlom. He has not
yet got around to the self-willing of immortality; but give him time.
At present he often a cure-all In Psychiana for heart dllea■e and dip■omania, asthma and ruptured appendixes, tumors and unemployment,
paralysis and poverty, sadne■■ and bankruptcy. He ha■ testimonial letters to prove lt. A fonner Methodist college president, C. W. Tenney,
head■ his staff of workers and edit■ the advertisement■ that approach
the "one bom every minute" through 18 radio stations, 400 newapapen
(mo■tly In the sticks), and 50 rnagazfn~ (largely the pulp stuff). At
pre■ent P■ychlea is trying to launch a new denomination- the •very
thiq he denounced a few yean ago. "l'be su■eeptlble are offered a D. D.
for a two-year correspondence
,
course two book reviews, a thesis, and
-$50. Don't foqet the $50 If you an lnterated.-The Luthenn.
P■ychiana
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l'ntataat Work In South America.- "X..Un America II almlllt campletely Roman Catholic, yet for a century evanpllc:al work ha 'blm la
Pl'OlftU there. Yet lt II eatlmated that half the populatlcm of that 'flll
region, that Ja, about 80,000,000 souls, bu not yet heard the G-,.1.
tbouah there are over 337,000 communlc:ants In an evanpUcal cammunlty of over 1,724,000. WOTlcl Domfnum.
IIIYI
of prope11 In Bnzll lllll
Bolivia: 'Some new developments arc reported from Brull. '1'be •
atitute of Religious Culture, a new movement with headquarten ■t
Sao Paulo, la presenting Christianity in an attractive way to the educated
c:1as■n. A school of lay preachers la tralnlng laymen In Cbriltl■n truth
and preaching, enabling them to conduct services ln their own c:huzdia
In cooperation with the pastors. All thla ls Inspired and directed by the
Brazlllam themselves. The Evangelical Union of South Amerfc:a npar1a
encouraging progress in its new mJsslon-work in Bolivia. Tract dldrl·
butlon, Sabbath-■chools, medical work, and preaching ■re belnl e■r
ried on.'"
The above ls taken from the Pre•bJ,tericin. We are not IUIJINld
that no particular mention ls made of our own work in Bnzl1 ■1111
Argentina, because we are not In fellowship with the other Protestant
bodies carrying on mission-work in South America. Many of thal
people might be IIUl'J>rised to learn that In Argentina our District 1111111•
hers 25 putors and two Christian day-school teachers, that the Bnzl1
Dlatrict of our Church numbers 76 p11stors and 19 Christian day-school
teachers, and that our message, in addition, ls pn!ached In Parquay
and Uruguay. God be praised for giving us an opportunity of aprading the Word south of the equator!
A.

aul

!!)le !llrrblgt 11,n «hift• ln8 .Sentrmn. 2\\ic bet ,.1?ul~tijdje~ ,Otrotb•
bem ..&riebcn liotcn" mittcirt, ~at bet Iut~etifdjc
anbdl
1?
liifdjof D. !Dlri(rr
6eim Wulbrucf1 bc3 5trico3 cin crnflc3 QJru[Jluort an bie ~aftoren brr rB:
ria~ri•
fd;Jen 1?anbc:3lird;Je
'ijci&t
.. ~a muu Har fdn, bak el fit
geridjtct. i:lnrin
unfer !!off im ocgmhJcirtigen Wnocn6Iicf na~ mcnfcf1li"1cm ~rmcffen um rlnc
lmtfdjeibuno auf ~ob unb ~rlir.n or.ijt. 5'a oi6t el filr uni nur ei nu
!!Billen unb llllt r. in r. !JJfli~t:
oana 11116
fiit nnfr.t !Botr einaurr~n. ijm
mit aller 4)inoa6e 1111b ~rr.11c an bicncn, mit iijm nlle 1?aftcn au tragen unb
burdj unfere oanae 4)alhmgluir
au licfnnbcn, bafs
in unaedrennlicljer
fafllgemeinfdja~ mit iijm ftcijcn. ~n eincr fofcljr.n Eihmbc or.1uinnt brr uni
6efoijlene 5'ienft cinebrl
gnna anbcre ift
!Bcbcntuno.
bet
~I
i:>ienft
"11•
famen J!Bod6. l!r IDirb nidjt fo ftilrmif"1 (Jcoeijrt mie au SBcoinn brl IBrlt•
Unfere OJemeinbcn ijcutc rinb ftiller unb ber6crgen i~re innere Ille•
11Jeot'ijcit. W&er bo"1 luiicljft bie SBmitfcljaft, bal J!Borl au '°ten, unb lloH
tut mand;Je ltiit auf, bic &ii ~cr berfcljfoffen
tuar.
J!Bet IDollte ba nj# ill
feiner lJediinbioung
lbah
nidjt
fein !Befte ge6en,
bie OJcmeinbc
Im ball uni
ge\H !!Bal fallen hJit 1>tcbioen¥ l!I faun nicljt
unfcre
Wufga&e fein. au llr1I
"1en 5tagr.l ereioniffen Eitellung au neijmen ober bie ,Oeml&c:ti~ llu
J!Bodje au hliebcr~len. Wemifs mirb bal orofse unb emfte l!rle&c:n llicfrr
Seit n&eran in unfmr irebigt burdjfcf1(agen. J!Bir lonnen nidjt fohJit
a,tebignl.
,all hJenn nicf1tl
gef"1e~en
W&er
!011nen uni nicljt &ei bcm &Iqm
mare'.
8eituefdje~n
au~Iten, ronbrm imnm
oebanlen
unfmufs
ere
!l,lrebigt bic ,Oo"le 111rltii&c:degener
ll
gehJinnen. !l>arum fdjila,fen IDit audj IDCllrr

e.r,

h:iegl.

a,olitif

l!hJigleit
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blc IRotibC unfcrcr !Jrcbigt aul reinen fnncrtDcitlidjen ~mpulfen noc!j ble
Duictibe unfcrcr !Jrcbigt fanblaufigcn
aul
stroftgrilnbm,
fonbem flcibcl
ltdl aul ber rcfncn Queue bcl et,angcrtuml.
bet
barf
bet IBu~
!)cc 5ton
IBuf,c
n~t
gibt (Iott
(lnabc.
Shitli>cmiltigcn
fc~(cn.
!i>cnn
nut bem
aul
fommt bie EcrgcfJuno unb nut aul ber Ecrgefmng bic Sfraft au cincm ncucn
1?dien. ffl>er cl lucrbc nidjt bcrgc(fcn, bafs liefJiofcJ ~lten auf bic 6ilnbe
anbcrec unb tidjtenbc Slritif nodj fcinc Rlufn,rcbigt ift. 9Cudj tvagc man bot•
au
fldjtlg bfc IBoctc, bafJ fein Wnlafs man!Wi{Jbcutilngen
~m iifJrigcn
nidjt
afler bcrfdjlucioc
bic statfadjc, ba{J tuic, gcmc(fen an O.lottcl ljci•
Hoen Wcliolcn, bot Wott in manniofaltfoerunb
Sdjulb flcljcn
bafs 1uic unB
· fcincc ,Oiffc fcincBtuegB all cincc 6elliftbcrjtiinblidjfeit triiftcn bilcfcn. S>cn
rec
,Ouljepunft
,rcbigt alicc lii(bc bic f8c3cuo11no O.lottcB, bee im Sfccua
~l!:fn qrifti fcinc !Unrmljcraiofcit ljat oro{Jcctlct,
luerbcn
audj
unfcrc
laffcn illicc aU
adeit nnb 6ilnbc, bet
uni
1ucnn cc uni lictrilfJt, tidjtcn,
uni Iclicn• tiitct. S)ic
auf b
audj bio madjt,
aloftcc uni
1uenn
Wuocn bee OJcmcinbe
au
bc(fcn O.lnabc unb marmljcraiorcit tch1mp'l)icd, audj ba, tuo
j
unfere Wuoen
d, ieib unb S!>un?el fc'l)en, tut l,efonbctl not in cincc
Seit, in bcr luir mit fJcjonberec <!:inbringlidjfcit bot bic ijraoc nadj bcn neftent
ftblen !Birrridjfeitcn bcl i?elienB
finb unb luo fo bide in Unculjc,
Goroe, Wngft, mcrluicrung,
• lllidjt
bctfcute
nadj
strauct
f 6cclcn
unb i?cib
fidj
(!:c
ljcfluno, Wufridjhmo
6tiit?11110 eljncn.
ba{J luic inl 6cntitncntale ift
aligfcitcn biirftcnl (51
fo Tcidjt, bic ~cracn an ri11jrcn. Se~ bcm ,cc•
bigcc, bee auf ffiiiljrunn ali3ic(tl ,Zcin, unfere ~rcbiot fci auf bcn St'on
bet 0Ia11&e11Bjtadcn 8 11becjidjt,
l• ficgljaftcn
tcol,igcn
bc ,mcnnodj',
bee
OJc
IUi(sljcit
,Unfcc G.lfnn(Je ift bee 6ico, bee bie ml cit iiflcc1uu11bcn 'ijat.'
i1111crlidj frei 1111b bon fcflift flat? 3uc stccuc bcr ~f(idjt•
madjt6ofdjcc G.lfonlic
crfii011110, au bee !llcreilf qJRft 311111 Opfern, dllt 6tanblja~io?cit im (!:Rt..
fleljrcn, 311c G.lcbulb im .2cib, auc @eh:oftljcit im S!'.ob nnb fdjcnft uni bamit
rraofraft, bic
oljne bic 1uit bie !lldaftuno profle, bie uni aufccicot ijl, nidjt
• fleftcljcn fiinncn. - @cluifs, cin fcincB !Bod auc ecnflcn 8eit, cin cbMI
Sruoni3, bnl ffnc bclucift, IDie man audj in mcutfdjfonb nodj 1ueii5, tual c3
cinentridj
bee djrifUidjen ,rebiot auf fidj ljat. llnb tuie bielc fcljccn
fiit unfcre ~rebigt im eigcncn &nb cnlljiirt
~ bccftiinbnilinnigc
ni~ bicfc
OJru[;iuort bon brilflcn I
~- ~- !Jl.
i>ic brutfdirn rut~rrifdjrn G.lrmrin11cn in bm 13aftenllin11rm Cfftfan11 unb
ltmficbiuno
J!dUnnb ljaben info(ge bee
bee bcutfdjcn !Botflgcnoffcn aul bicfen
2iinbcrn an bcfte,en aufoeljod, cbcnfo nntiididj bic bcutfdjen !BoTfiJfcfjufcn
bafeU,ft. mer mifdjof D. \lofdjnu in 9liga, bem bie G7 bcutfdjen Iutljccifcfjcn
OJcmeinben in 2ettranb 11ntez:ftanbc11, crmafjnt fie in einem <Sdjteiflcn bom
11. Ortoflcc b. ~-• im !Bctltaucn nnf @oft bcn mlco an gcljcn,bcn• Ielliiinbif
mcoicruno
bee !Bet
trno a
1uijdjc11 bee
djcn
1111b bcm S!>cutfdjen Dleicfj, in
bem fie cine m3cifuno OJottcB fcljcn 111ii{Jtcn, fie geljcn ljeif}e. ~n iiljnlidjcnt
Ginne ljnt audj ,ropft Stljomf
on
in meuaI nn feine OJcmeinben in Ql[tianb
gefdjticflen. S)atiiber, luie biefc 1?11tljcranec
r .bigt
lueiterljin lirdjiicfj
mit Iutljeri•
djc !prc
unb <SaframcntIDJer1uaih1110
erf
3bcn
cB
bcrjorgt lucrbcn follen, ift aul
f
Gdjrciflen bcr l,eibcn
ni<f1t3 11
eljcn. ~n bcm E:djrci&cn
stljomfon3 'l)cijjt
11. n. feljr ricfjtig: .!!Bitnicfjtl
tuoUcnbot•
uni
madjcn: flci fcljc bic(cn ift bee Ctfjtiftcnglaufle au cincr totcn S!'.rabition
crf!artlcc
Stirdjtiirmc
f!anbljalten,
eer•
tucnn
(Yfaufl 1uirb 11icfjt
bie
flattf. Cfin
10
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am Oorfaont bcrfinfcn. (!I fomn1t nun allcll barauf an, bah bet alte Gldftcnglaulic ncu crtuadjc. . . . i>iefer GJfau&e ~t einft unfere SI~ P(Jaut." a barf a&er nidjt bergeffcn IVerben,
er bafs bicf Clfau&e aul !lei
!prcblgt fommt, ball !13rcbigen a&er burdj bell llBort Qlottel.
!R. !ll\. In brr .l.ib.•1lutt. l}rrlllrc0rTbe Desperate Situation of German Mlulonarlea.-A cc,rrapaa,!ent 1n the Chria&ian. CenturJt from New York reports on the ldtuatlm
which German mlalonariea are in who are serving 1tatlona
the in
Brltllh
Empire. The writer, Dr.A.L. Wamshul■, ■ays: "In the treatment of
Gennan mlaionariea in British colonies there h1111 been comlderate clllc:rlminatlon. and individual caacs have been considered on their merUL
MiaJonaries who would pledge themselves to refrain from political actlvlt:lea have been permitted to remain ot their stations on parole ■o that
they may continue their usual work. In India, however, all the mm ID
Germon mlaions have been placed in Internment camps. 'l'hl■ la allo
true in the case of some individuola in the colonies. Where thl■ ha
been done, efforts are being made through the cooperation of neflbboriDI
mlalona to give uslatance to the churches bereft of the services of their
own mlalonariea. In India the Notionol Christian Council has dewtecl
much time and effort to this task and with the cooperation of the Feclera•
tlon of Lutheran Churches has been auceess!ul in making arrangemen1I
that are measurably satisfactory." He states thot the German mlalcmarie■ on Sumatra (Botok Mission) at tho end of September reported
they hod received no funds since July. They haven't even money to
buy food for themselves. The number of these miaaionories la 112. ID
14
Japan
mlaionaries are without support. The situation ls heart•
rending. The National Lutheran Council is endcovoring to furnish help.
A.

The 1Jnltu Fratrum, otherwise the Moravian Church, is in deep
di■trea. The rift which began with the World Wor, and widened under
the inftuencea of Europe's totalitarion agilDUona, now threatens a complete
destructJon of the inner harmony which once dlatingulahed thi■ 111111D
communion. For a while the Mornvians in Germnny escaped the
cWBc:ultle■ which afflicted the lorger religious groups. Recently, however,
one of their lchools wu closed by government order, and the ame
clanger threatens othen. The younger genernUon has largely acceptecl
the Nozl prognun mid, to the di■moy of their elders, demands that their
churches ■hall do the same, even to the extent of having paaton clilmlaed who are not pliant enough politically. In the Sudetenland, before
the Afllehluu, a group of the Moravion churches, under the lnSuence
of this agitation, had revolted against the Czech Moravian governlDI
board. Now they are developing a similar revolt agoin■t the GermaD
:Moravian board. Some of the German Moravlon clerical and lay reader■,
having fallen under the displeasure of the Gestapo, or secret police,
becau■e of paci&stic leanlnp and friendliness to the Jews, have already
IOUSht refuse in our country.-The Luthenan..
The Lutheran Bour OD tbe Phlllpplne l■landa.-All of our readea
will rejoice at the new■ that llnce early this year a powerful 50,00Dwatt radio ■tatlon of Manila, KZRM, II broadcastlng the Lutheran Baar
Jll'Clll'8IU, furnl■hed it on transcription plates. The time II Sunday■
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&om S to 5:30 P.K. The Lutheran Laymen'■ Leque olBce Inform■ u■
that the Lutheran Hour meaa,e I■ now broadc:ut by 135 ■tatlom, 92
of which an by wire connected with the central NDdlng ■tatlon, DUO
In St. Laul■, while the other■ u■e the tramcrlptlon metbocl. Among the
latter I■ a ■tatlon in Ecuador, South America. Thu■ over an astonl■h
lqly wide area the message of the Prince of Peace I■ ■ounded forth In
• world reechoing with the angry ■bout■ and the cannon ■hot■ of war
and the agonized ■hrlek■ and groan■ of the wounded and the dying. With
• srateful heart one reflect■ how thl■ mcaogo wDl hearten those of our
brethren living in the Orient, in China, India, and Au■tralla who wDl
be able to receive the broadc:ast. The chief con■lderatlon, however, I■
that, ■Ince Engll■h has become the lfflflWI fn:n.cfl. of the world, this
broadcast of the Lutheran message in the Far East wDl mean that a vut
number of individual■ will now be brought in contaet with Lutheran
preaching whom we could never hope to reach through the printed page
or the work of mlulonaries. How ■trongly one I■ reminded of the
word■ of St.Paul, 2Tlm.2:9: '"l'he Word of God I■ not bound," and of
that other word of his based on Ps.19: "Yes, verily, their sound went
Into all the earth and their words unto the end■ of the world," Rom.10:18.
Kay God hold His protecting hand over the Lutheran Hour mission and
ill speaker, Dr. W. A. Maler, who besides carrying a full teaching load at
Concordia Seminary prepares ond delivers the messages of this grat
Gospel venture.
A.
The Quadrlcentennial of the J'esults, - From America. we take the
lollowing paragraph: "The year 1940 ls a memorable one for the Society
ol Jesus and Its scattered members in the world. It was in 1540 that
Paul m approved the first formula of its institute in the Bull Reaiminl
Mflitanti. Ecclesiac. Among the many lavors that hove blessed this
society during its lour hundred years' existence two may be recalled
DI especially dear to every member on the oc:c:aslon of its fourth centenary
DI well as particularly relative to our own country. The society, like
other religious bodies, is divided into regional provinces, grouped at
present under 8 asslstancics. The total for the society as it enters its
fourth centenary year is 25,954. Slightly better than one fifth of this
total, 5,440, ls included in the Americon Assistaney, which, with the
greater part of the: English Assistaney, comprehend■ today one third of
the entire membership of the society. There are 4,315 in the English Asslstancy, but of this number 2,678 belong to the two Belgian provinces.
The second noteworthy event of the fourth centenary year ls the 165
mints and beau on the society's list of martyrs and confessors. Of that
number 24 are enrolled among the saints, having reached the last step
in the Church's honor roll of distinguished service. Of the latter 8 ■bed
their blood on our own continent of North America, three of them within
the United States. The last beatified, blessed Joseph Pignatelli, the only
one who lived in the nineteenth century, was a link between the old and
the restored society."
Being a Catholic paper under Jesuit control, it I■ not surprising that
America. does not allude to the political intrigues and macblnatlons which
made the Jesuit Order detested and led to it■ dlaolutlon in 1773, when
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Pope Clement XIV, in the Bull Domffttu ae Redemptor, clec1arecl Ille
order disbanded and all its members relieved of their oath of 1oyalt;y
to the aoclety. Instead of c:euing to exist, the order, adoptlns here IDII
there a clJfferent name, went into a 111Dto of ampended animation, tD1 ID
18H Pope Pius VII, in his Bull SoUfc:itudo, decreed its resuscitation.
One ha■ to IJ'llllt that the Pope has hod no more loyal lieutenant■ thin
the Jesuits and that it was c:hiefty through their efforts that ID Ille mteenth century a Counter-Reformation was begun and to a great extent
was 1uc:c:euful. Students of more recent church history will remember
that the Jesuits were the strongest propugandlata fur the teac:hlnl of
the inCulllbility of the Pope.
A.
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Brief Items. - Where must the comma be placed in the first line o1
the famous English Christmas song, "God rest ye, merry gentlemen"?
A writer in the Chriatfat1 Century is criticized by a correspondent living in Ontario for putting the commn before "merry." He contends
that "merry" means as much as "happy" nnd that the comma should
be placed after merry. His interpretation la, "The first phrase of this
quaintly written but bcuuliful enrol tells us that the knowledge ol
Christ's birth and His power to suve us from evil la news thDt brinp
comfort and joy to distressed and troubled folk." The editors of the
Chriatie&ft CmtUTJ/ comment as follows: ''The punctuation of this line
bu been debated for years without a clear verdict being reached. 'flle
accent in the music: of the carol tends to uphold Dr. Clausen's side of
the argument." Dr. Clausen wna the writer whose punctuation had been
crlt1c:ized by the correspondent.
What ii the cost of the war in neutral countries? A statement in
a religious paper IIBYI that Switzerlnnd spends $1,250,000 a day in maintaining its troops who ll1Dnd ready to defend their country's neutrality,
How little by contrast is offered for the cause of Chrilll A Detroit
woman ii carrying on a campaign to erect o large carillon tower on
Belle Isle, which ii to be known as "Peace Tower" and which will cmt
$C5,000. How can any one believe that auc:h a project will Did materially
in dispelling war clouds?
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The church-papen these days refer to the famoua seven Cambridge
men of 1885 who were converted in the movement Inaugurated by
D. L. Moody. The alxth of them to depart this llfe, the Rev. Sir Montague
Proctor-Beauchamp, died recently. The only survivor is Mr. Hoste, who
11 the director of the China Inland Mi■sion.
"Die Refonnlerten waren vom Anfang an geneigt, keine Trndition
der Kirche, kaum einen Schlus■, aus klaren Worten der Heillgen Scbrlft
,elten zu las■en; lie haben abgetan, wa■ nicht auf einem ausdrueckllchen
Worte der Heiligen Schrift beruhte. Die lutherische Klrche hingegen
bat du Bestehende angegriffen, wenn es dem Worte Gottes widersprach.
clagegen 1tehenlassen, was mit dem Worte Gottes uebereinstimmte.
Wenn nun reformierte Sekten den Grundsatz ihrer Mutterkirche noch
ueber du Mass der Mutterkirche ausdehnten, so zeigtcn sie damit nur,
wie falsch der Grundsatz sei; wenn hingegen die lutherisehe Kirche
auf dem Wege ihres Grundsatzes die Kindertaufe behielt, so erwies lie
damit nur, was fuer ein grosser Schutz gegen die Iniahrt reformierter
Selden in diesem ihrem Grundsatze liegt." Diese Worte Loehes werden
In der Allgemeine,~ Evcingelfach-Lutheriachen Kirc:henzeitung abgeSie leiten cine Bespreehung des Schriftbeweises fuer die Klndertaufe eln. Ein fundamentaler Gegensatz zwischen refonnierter und
lutherischer Theologie wird in den zitierten Worten treffend gekennzeichnet.
One of the well-known religious papers of the country is the ChriaCian RegilCcr, a Unitarian journal 118 years old. Under the editorial
guidance of Dr. Dieffenbach it wielded a good deal of influence in
"liberal" circles. Now the control of the paper is taken over by the
American Unitarian Association, and it is to be transformed into a "news
journal." Apparently it is to cease having the character of a distinctly
religious publication.
Finland is a country of 3,500,000 people, all of whom, with the exception of less than three per cent., are classified as Lutherans. There
are said to be about 550 congregations in that country, which are divided
into five dioceses. Each diocese is headed by a bishop, and one of the
five bishops has the title of archbishop. The number of ministen in
1929 was 1,056 at home and 25 abroad. A heroic little group of three
pastors, of whom the Rev. A. A. Uppala (Wegellus) is the chairman, is
affiliated with us, owing to its protest against un-Lutheran views and
tendencies in the Established Church.
The Methodist Church mourns the death of Bishop Eben S. Johnson.
He had become bishop in 1916 and served in Africa for a number of
years. His death occurred in Portland, Oreg., at the age of 74.
These words of Dr. E. D. Kohlsteadt, a prominent Methodist, should
be pondered: ''The danger of progressive paganism today is an actuality
rather than a fanciful fear. America'■ threatened moral collapse rather
than her economic crisis is our nation's most acute pending problem."
In India the union movement, affecting the Church of England, the
Methodist Church. and the South India United Church. Is meeting with
dllliculUes. One of the points on which the movement may founder bu
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to do with lntercommunion before 'UIUOD bu been establkhecL
are many Angllcam who comlder such lntercommunion umcrlptunL

We have to comml!Dd them for tb1a atand.
The United Brethren and the Evangelical Church (Albrlpt 111n,
Albnehtabnieder) are trying to unite. The United Brethren wDl volll an
the union document in 1941 and the Evangelical Church In 1M2. Both
bodies have a Methodist baclcground.
By the World Council of Churches, which baa representative■ in
Geneva, Switzerland, authoritative information la aent out respecUq
Pastor Nlemoeller. We reprint what the omclala of th1a councll haw
ucertalned: "Pastor Nicmoeller bu offered h1a aerviccs to the mll1tarJ
authorities, making it clear, however, that tb1a atep ahould not be Interpreted u an attempt to 'buy his liberty.' The general command of
the German fighting forces bu refused th1a offer. Pastor N1emoeller
rema1na therefore in concentration eamp.''
Among Southern Presbyterians there are numerous laymen who are
atrongly oppoaed to union with the Northern Presbyterians. An achange aaya that they fear "the dangers of Northern race idea and
modernistic theology.'' Knowing of the inroads of llloclernism amonc
Northern Presbyterians, we have to declare the fears of these laymen
justified. Let us hope, however, that their position is not chiefly due ta
apprehension concerning "Northern race ideas.''
"While we say the Office of the Dead, we tnl<e the place of the
departed and plead with God f~r them. What they cannot do for them·
■elves we do for them. November is most liturgically appropriate for
helping the souls in purgatory." So writes a reviewer In America. We
quote the sentences to show that Rome in the t.wentielh century atW
c:llnga to the errol"I for which it contended In the sixteenth.
The first encyellcal of Pius XII bu received a good deal of attention.
It ■peaks of the apiritual and moral bankruptcy which stare our generation In the face. But mark what he says: "The denial of the fundamentals
of morality had its origin in Europe in the abandonment of that Christian teaching of which the Chair of St. Peter is the depository and
exponent." Apparently he is pointing to the Re!ormation of Luther. 'l'be
leopard cannot change its spots.
According to a paragraph in the LutheMn, Roman Cathollcs In
Austria now have to support their Church themselves, while formerly all
the citlzena had to pay the bill. The arrangement is that the church tax,
which la not large, has to be paid to a laymen's church council in each
pariah. Certainly, Catholics have no right to complain about th1a tum
of event.a.
The Nev,a Service of the National Catholic Welfare Conference
reports that a law which went into effect in RWllia on October 15, 1939.
ualgned 88,000 commissars to the Red army for the propagation of
atheism. Each battalion will have a commissar In charge of "atheiltic
tralnlng." - Chrinlcm Cmturv.
From Great Britain comes the announcement that on account of
the war the Lambeth Conference of Anglican Bishops, which had been
planned tor the coming summer, bu been postponed.
A.
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